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TRANSLATION — TI~rucnoN

No. 215. TREATY’ BETWEEN CHINA~AND FRANCE FOR
THE~RELTNQUISHMENTBY FRANCE OF EXTRA-TER-
RITORIAL AND RELATED RIGHTS IN CHINA. SIGNED
AT CI{UNGKING, ON 28 FEBRUARY 1946

The NationalGovernmentof the Republicof China
and

The ProvisionalGovernmentof the FrenchRepublic,

equally desirousof strengtheningthe ties of friendship which have long
prevailed betweenthe two countriesand recognizing the need, as equal and
sovereignStates,for the adjustmentof certain mattersrelating to jurisdiction
in China,haveresolvedto concludeatreatyfor this purposeandhaveappointed
as their Plenipotentiaries:

The NationalGovernmentof the Republic of China

His ExcellencyDr. WANG SHIH-CHIEH, Minister for Foreign Affairs
of the Republic of China,

and
The Governmentof the French Republic

His ExcellencyMr. JacquesMEYLUER, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand
Plenipotentiaryof the FrenchRepublic to China,

Who, having communicatedto eachothertheir full powersfound to be in
good anddueform, haveagreedupon the following articles:

Article I

1. The territories of the High ContractingParties to which the present
Treatyappliesare, on the part of the National Governmentof the Republicof
China, all the territoriesof the Republic of China; and, on the part of the
Governmentof the FrenchRepublic,metropolitanFrance,Algeria, all French
cbloniesandprotectoratesoverseas,andall territoriesplacedunder themandate
of France. Any referencein subsequentarticles of the presentTreaty to the
territoriesof oneor the otherHigh ContractingParty shallbe deemedto relate
to all the territoriesof that High ContractingParty to which the presentTreaty
applies.

‘Came into force on 8 June 1946, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Nanking, in accordancewith article I 3.
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2. In the presentTreaty, the term “nationals of the one or of the other
High Contracting Party” shall, in relation to the Republic of China, meanall
nationalsof the Republic of China; and, in relation to the Governmentof the
FrenchRepublic,all Frenchcitizens andsubjectsand all Frenchadministered
and protectedpersonsbelonging to the territories to which the presentTreaty
applies.

3. The expression“companiesof the one or of theotherHigh Contracting
Party” shall in the application of the presentTreaty be interpretedas meaning
companiesor associationsconstitutedunder the laws of the territories of the
High ContractingParty to which the presentTreaty applies.

Article 2

All thoseprovisionsof treatiesor agreementsin force betweenChina and
Francewhich authorizethe FrenchGovernmentor its representativesto exercise
jurisdiction overFrenchcompaniesor Frenchnationalsin the territoriesof the
Republicof Chinaareherebyabrogated.Frenchcompaniesandnationalsshall
be subject in China to the jurisdiction of the National Governmentof the Re-
public of China~in accordancewith the principles of internationallaw.

Article 3

1. The Government of the French Republic considersthat the Final
ProtocolcOncludedat Pekingon 7 September19011betweenthe ChineseGov-
ernmentandotherGovernments,includingtheGovernmentof the FrenchRepub-
lic, haslapsedin so far as it concernsthe FrenchGovernment.

The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic relinquishesall therights accorded
to it under that Protocol and the agreementssupplementarythereto.

2. The Governmentof the French Republic will co-operatewith the
Governmentof the Republic of China for the reachingof any necessaryagree-
ments-with the other Governmentsconcernedfor the transfer to the National
Governmentof the Republicof China of the administrationand control of the
diplomatic quarter at Peiping, including the official assetsand obligationsof
the diplomatic quarter,it being mutually agreedthat the National Government
of the Republic of China, in taking over administration and control of the
diplomatic quarter, will assumethe official obligations and liabilities of the
diplomatic quarterand will protectall legitimate rights therein.

‘Dc Martens,NouveauRecuell général deTraités, deuxi~mesi~rie,tome XXXII, page94.
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3. The National Governmentof the Republic of China shall accord to
the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic a continuedright to use for official
purposesthe plots of land which havebeenallocatedto the Governmentof the
FrenchRepublic in the diplomatic quarter in Peiping.

Article 4

1. TheGovernmentof theFrenchRepublicconsidersthat theInternational
Settlementsat ShanghaiandAmoy should,in so far as they concernthe French
Government,revert to the administrationandcontrol of the Governmentof the
Republicof China, and herebyrelinquishesthe rights accordedto it in relation
to those InternationalSettlements.

-. 2. The Governmentof the French Republic shall co-operatewith the
Governmentof the Republicof China for the reachingof any necessaryagree-
mentswith the other Governmentsconcernedfor the transferto the Govern-
ment of the Republic of China of the administrationand control of the Inter-
national Settlements,at Shanghaiand Amoy, including the official assetsand
the official obligations of those Settlements,it being mutually understoodthat
theNationalGovernmentof theRepublic of China, in takingoveradministration
andcontrol of thoseSettlements,wifi assumethe official obligationsandliabilities
äf those Settlementsand will protectall legitimate rights therein. -

3. The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic relinquishesthe rights over
the FrenchConcessionsat Shanghai(including the two extensions),at Tientsin
(including the district of Laosikai), at Hankow andat Canton, andagreesthat
thoseConcessionsshall be placedunder the exclusive authority of the National
Governmentof the Republic of China, it being agreedthat the National Gov-
ernment of the Republic of China will assume the official obligations and
liabilities o~those Concessionsand will protectall legitimate rights therein~

Article 5 -

• 1. To obviate any questionsas to the existing rights and titles to real
property in the territoriesof the Republic of China possessedby Frenchcom-
paniesor nationalsor by the Governmentof the French Republic,arid in par-
ticular questionswhich might arise from the abrogationof the provisions of
treaties and agreementsprovided for in article 2 of the presentTreaty, the
High Contracting Partiesagreethat such existing rights or titles shallbe inde-
feasible andshallnot be questionedupon any ground exceptupon proof, estab-
lishedthroughdueprocessof law,of fraud or of fraudulentor dishonestpractices
in the acquisitionof such rights or titles, it being agreedthat no right or title
shall be renderedinvalid by virtue of any subsequentchangein the original
procedurethroughwhich it was acquired. It is also agreedthat the exerciseof

N° 2l~
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theserights or :titles shallbe subjectto thelaws and regulationsof the Republic
of Chinaconcerningtaxation,nat~ionaI-defenceandthe right of eminentdomain,
andthatsuchrights or titlesshallnot,be.alienatedto the Governmentor nationals
or companiesof any third country without the expressconsentof the National
Governmentof th~Republicof China.

2. The High ContractingPartiesalso agreethat, if it shouldbe the desire
of the NationalGovernmentof the Republicof Chinato replaceby new deeds
of ownershipexistingleasesin perpetuityor otherdocumentaryevidencerelating
to realpropertyheld by Frenchcompaniesor nationalsor by the Governmentof
the FrenchRepublic, the replacementshall bemadeby the Chineseauthorities
without chargesof any sort and the new deedsof ownershipshall fully protect
the holders of such leasesor documentaryevidence,and their legal heirs and
assignswithout diminution of their prior rights and interests,including theright
of alienation. • - • -

3. The High ContractingPartiesagreefurther that Frenchcompaniesor
nationalsor the Governmentof the FrenchRepublicshall not be requiredor
askedby the Chineseauthoritiesto makeanypaymentsof feesin connexionwith
land transfersfor or in relation to any periodprior to the effectivedateof this
Treaty. • • -

• - Article 6

1. The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic,havinglong accordedrights
to nationalsof the Republicof Chinato travel, resideandcarry on commerce
within all the territoriesof the FrenchRepublic, the National Governmentof
theRepublicof Chinaagreesto accordsimilar rights to Frenchnationalswithin
all the territoriesof the Republicof China.

2. EachHigh ContractingParty will endeavorto accordin his territories
to nationalsand companiesof the other High ContractingParty in regardto all
legal proceedingsand in mattersrelating to the administrationof justice and
the levying of taxesand duesin connexiontherewith treatmentnot lessfavour-
able thanthat accordedto his own nationalsandcompanies.

Article 7

The consularofficers of one High ContractingParty, duly provided with
exequaturs,shall be permittedto reside in such ports,placesand cities of the
territoriesof the other High ContractingParty as may be agreedupon. The
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consularofficers of either High Contracting Party shall havethe right within
their consular districts to communicatewith, interview and to advise their
nationals,andthe nationalsof the two countriesshallhavethe right at all times
to communicatewith their consularofficers. The consularoffices of oneandthe
otherHigh ContractingPartiesshallbe informedimmediatelyby the appropriate
local authorities when any of their nationalsare arrestedor detainedin their
consulardistricts by the local authorities. They shall have the right to visit
within the limits of their districts any of their nationalswho are under arrest,
in prison or awaiting trial. Communicationsfrom the nationals of one High
Contracting Party in prison in the territories of the other High Contracting
Party addressedto their consularofficers shall be forwardedto such officers by
the local authorities. Consularofficers of one High ContractingParty shall be
accordedin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty all the privileges
and immunities enjoyedby consularofficers under moderninternationalusage.

Article 8

1. The High Contracting Parties shall enter into negotiations for the
conclusionof a comprehensivemoderntreatyor treatiesof friendship,commerce
andnavigationanda consularconventionandconventionof establishmentupon
the requestof either of the High ContractingParties. The treaty or treaties
to be thusnegotiatedwill be basedupon the principlesof moderninternational
law, internationalusagesandthe moderntreatieswhich eachof the High Con-
tracting Partieshas respectivelyconcludedwith other Powersin recent years.

2. Pendingthe conclusionof the comprehensivetreaty or treatiesreferred
to in the precedingparagraph,if anyquestionsaffectingthe rights in the terri-
tories of the Republic of China of Frenchcompaniesor nationals, or of the
Governmentof the FrenchRepublic, should arisein the future and if these
questionsarenot coveredby the presentTreaty or by the provisionsof existing
treaties,conventionsandagreementsbetweenthe High ContractingPartieswhich
arenot abrogatedby or inconsistentwith the presentTreaty,suchquestionsshall
be discussedby the representativeof the High ContractingPartiesandshallbe
decided upon in accordancewith generallyacceptedprinciples of international
law and with moderninternationalpractice.

Article 9

• With respectto article 2 andarticle 8, paragraph2, of the presentTreaty,
it is agreedthat:
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1. The Governmentof the French Republic relinquishes all the rights
held under former treatiesrelatingto the systemof Treaty Portsin China. The
National Governmentof the Republicof China and the Governmentof the
FrenchRepublic agreethatmerchantvesselsof the oneHigh Contracting-Party
shall be permittedfreely to cometo ports, roadsteadsand waters in territories
of the other High Contracting Party which are or may be openedto overseas
merchantshipping andthat thetreatmentaccordedto suchvesselsin suchports,
placesand watersshall be no less favourablethan that accordedto national
vesselsandshall be as favourableas that accordedto vesselsof any third country.
Theterm “vessels”of aHigh ContractingPartymeansall vesselsregisteredunder
the law of any of the territoriesof that High ContractingParty to which the
presentTreaty applies.

2. The,Governmentof the FrenchRepublicrelinquishesall the rights held
under former treatiesrelating to the specialcourtsin the InternationalSettle-
mentsat Shanghaiand Amoy and in the FrenchConcessionat Shanghai.

- 3. The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic relinquishesall rights held
under former treatieswith regard to the employment of foreign pilots in the
ports of the territoriesof the Republic of China.

• 4. The Governmentof the French Republic relinquishesall rights held
under former treatiesrelating to the entry of its navalvesselsinto the territorial
watersof the Republicof China;and the NationalGovernmentof the Republic
of Chinaandthe Governmentof the FrenchRepublicshall extendto eachother
in connexionwith the visits of the warshipsof the one High ContractingParty
to the ports of the otherHigh ContractingPartymutualcourtesyin accordance
with ordinary internationalusage.

5. The Governmentof the FrenchRepublicrelinquishesthe right to claim
the appointmentof Frenchcitizens in the ChinesePostalService.

6. All the courts of the Governmentof the FrenchRepublicwhich have
hitherto beensitting in the territoriesof the Republic of China shallbe closed
in accordancewith article 2 of the presentTreaty, and the orders,writs, judg-
mentsand other acts of all the Frenchcourts in China shallbe consideredas
res judicata and shall, when necessary,be enforcedby the Chineseauthorities;
further, any casespendingbefore any of the courtsof the Governmentof the
FrenchRepublicat the time of the cominginto effectof the presentTreatyshall,
if the plaintiff or petitioner so desires,be transferredto the appropriateChinese
courtswhich shallproceedto disposeof them as expeditiouslyas possibleandin
so doing shall apply the law which the Frenchcourtswould haveapplied.
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7. The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic relinquishesthe specialrights
which its vesselshavebeenaccordedwith regard to coastingtradeand inland
navigationin the watersof the Republicof China,andthe NationalGovernment
of the Republic of China is preparedto take over any propertiesof French
companiesor nationals which have beenusedfor the purposesof those trades
andwhich the ownersmay wish to disposeof andto pay adequatecompensation
therefor. Should one High Contracting Party accordin any of its territories
theright of coastingtradeor inland navigationto the vesselsof any third country,’
such rights would similarly be accordedto the vesselsof the other High Con-
tracting Party, provided that the latter High Contracting Party permits the
vesselsof the former High ContractingParty to engagein the coastingtradeor
inland navigation of its territories. Coasting tradeand inland navigation are
exceptedfrom the requirementof national treatmentand are to be regulated
accordingto the laws of eachHigh ContractingParty in relation thereto. It is
agreed,however, that the vesselsof either High Contracting Party shall enjoy
within the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingPartywith regardto coasting
trade and inland navigation treatmentas favourableas that accordedto the
vesselsof any third countrysubjectto the above-mentionedproviso.

Article 10

With regardto the last sentenceof article 5, paragraph1, of the present
Treaty, the National Governmentof the Republic of China declaresthat the
restriction of the right of alienationof existingrights and titles to realproperty
referredto in thatarticlewill beappliedby the Chineseauthoritiesin anequitable
mannerand that, if the ChineseGovernmentdeclinesto assentto a proposed
transfer, the ChineseGovernmentwill, in a spirit of justice and with a view to
precludingloss on the part of the Frenchnationalsor Frenchcompanieswhose
interestsareaffected,undertake,if so requestedby suchnationalsor companies,
to take over the rights and titles in questionand pay adequatecompensation
therefor.

Article 11

It is agreedthat the abolition of the systemof Treaty Portswifi not affect
existing property rights and that the nationals of each High ContractingParty
will enjoy the right to acquireandhold realproperty throughoutthe territories
of the other High Contracting Party in accordancewith the conditions and
requirementsprescribedin the laws and regulationsof the High Contracting
Party.
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Article 12

It is agreedthat questionswhichmay affect the sovereigntyof theRepublic
of Chinaand which arenot coveredby the presentTreaty shallbe discussedby
the representativesof the National Governmentof the Republic of China and
of the Governmentof theFrenchRepublic anddecidedin accordancewith the
generally acceptedprinciples of international law and modern international
practice.

Article 13

The presentTreaty, of which the ChineseandFrench texts are equally
authentic,shallbe ratified and the instrumentsof ratification shallbe exchanged
at Chungkingor at Nanking as soon as possible. The Treaty shall come into
force on the dateof the exchangeof ratifications.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentTreaty andaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Chungkingin duplicatethis twenty-eighthday of thesecondmonth
of the thirty-fifth yearof the Republic of China, correspondingto 28 February
1946.

(Signed) WANG SHIH-CHIEH

(Signed) 3. MEYRIER
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